
THE PAID LOCAL

ADVERTISEMENTS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
RANCHES, w. .1. PtNNBT, ov
TARIO, ORBOON. lr.tf

BXCHANOI rOR Alio Two
flno relndence lit:i. Mtb 25x100 In
Ontario Park nll it ion. Give pnrtl-Culnr-

of our unto Ontario Argun.

Hrlng in Un old tlri's nml w will
miiko BM 11, ,t win run from jimih
to finno mllra inori' fur ou rtfOOB

Bin lliirnoKH Co.

F()n SALEI On easy trmii 5 room
snd 2 lou. & blocks from

center of town. W. L. Turner, the
Insurance Man tf

LOST Seven Jewel gold watch
Equity movement. A. J W. engrav-e-

on back. Leave at Argus office,
ft. 00 reward.

FOR SALE Ford touring car al-

most new, equipped with aelf starter
nd other accessories. Phone 10 N 2

OIRL WANTED Phone 20 N 2.

FOR SAt.E OR TRADE Lota 4

and 4 3. block S .Villa Park. Fo
particular write boi 614, Rakei
Oregon a I .tin

FOR HALE- - Team geldlnga. 1160
lbs. each, good workers, harneaa and
buggy. Inquire Oregon Packing
Co , Ontario, Or. tf

Ford for aale fl86.00, newly
painted and overhauled, good run-

ning condition. Inquire at Argua.

CXW8 WANTED.
Four lots, 7, I, f, and 10 In block

70, Ontario, Oregon, to trade for
Durham cows, good milkers and test-or-

young 3 and 4 years, reds or
dark roans, gentle cows, not breechy.
Mrs (' K Harris, Nyssa, Oregon

itf
FOR SALE 3 acres within one

ii. ile city school and post office
Highly Improved. Large and small
fruit of all kinds, 1 acre Italian
prunes. All fenced with hog and
chicken wire, six room house, deep
well. Inquire box 607. Ontario,
Oregon. S2tf

FOUND Kaya found In Park,
owner can have same ly paying for
thtfi notice.

yklmmvmtom--: park e i k- -

8IONM.
Aagust 12th, via Hotel Route

August 14 via "Wylle Way." Sea
O. 8. L. agents for details and fold-er-

II -- SI

FOR 8ALE Ford delivery car
A bargain for cash or on terms. 1'

8. Plumbing Co. adv It

MOTOR CYCLES From $26 up
at the V. 8. Plumbing Ca. adv It

FOR 8ALE Buggy and harness
Can be had for cash or on trade. V.

8. Plumbing Co. adv. It

ATTENTION PROPERTY OW.VEKN.

All delinquent asaaasmenta for
atreet and sewer Improvements will
ba certified for advertisemeut on
August 15th. 181 All payments
of same after said date must include
the cost of advertising and accruing
Interest.

CLAY M. STEARNS,
J1-S- 2 City Recorder.

YEIXOWHTONK PARK KXCIIt-810N-

August 12th, via Hotel Route.
August 14 via. "Wylle Way." See
O. 8. L. agents for details and fold-

ers IMS

Modern five-roo- bungalow, best
residence section in the city, asphalt
pavement and all Improvements
12700 00, half cash, balance easy.

All cash $2600.00. Must leave ac-

count of health ('has Lowry,
Marahfield, Ore. 32-3- 6

Plain Sewing and Dress Making
Inquire at house across from East
aide school house. Miss Wellsmlth
11.118

HPBND HIJNDAY WITH THE
FOLK.

They'll be glad to see you! Half
fare excursions every Sunday; alao
low rates, Saturdays to Mondays
See O 8. L agenta for details

The Sixth Annual Picnic of tha
Payette-Bois- e Water Users will ba
held at Larson's Grove on Wednes-
day, August 23. Col Amos J. Mil-

lar will be chairman of tha day and
many eminent speakera will be there,
including Governor Alexander.

PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Joe I'lnlKtcil, tin' wool buyer, wns
luro Tiir'mlay.

MIhb Di'iin Orcutt whi a lstor to
WcIhit thl wi'i'k

diiin llimj i"
tlic in ti c this wi'i'k.

omit t rl lioollttli
from ala on Bandar.

Dr ol town aa ovtttf, woni la
wi'ok inking H root

in town from

..wnM li 't

and Mrs .iirk for
tins

Mn ii homo, tho milliner, is in
Portland foi tho baron work

daOfhtOT wiim limn in Mr nml
Mrs. Prod Crime on the Mil

Miss RfflO Orcutt was up from
visiting with thr fain-- Gos ami Ideas lo-

lly, to Improve anil

Mrs Glenn lias gone to
Mountain springs for an o g.

Mrs Oliver was down from Mai

heur last week, the guest of Miss
Smith.

Johnny Gordan, the sheep man
was around among the local people
this week.'

J. R. Blackaby Is In Portland look-
ing after some business and a little
pleasure.

Miss Wlttemore and Margaret
lllackaby have gone to coast for
a short outing.

Miss Routh and Miss Rooney, of
Payette, were calling on Ontario
friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs W W. Wood are In

the John Day valley with relatives
a short time

Mr and Mrs It W Jones and
children have gone to Ironsides for
an outing and rest.

l.eo Schmidt came down from Vale
last Sunday and polned the crowd
who went to Portland.

Truman Andrews, of Illrmld-Jl- ,

Minn., Is here visiting her
niece. Mrs. Ray Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Lamb of the
O'Neill ranch, were guests of Mr and
Mrs. 8eguiue on Sunday.

Dr. anil Mrs. Weese are In the
Hums section, with relatives
and friends for a week.

A was born to Mr and Mrs
Leonard on the 3rd. ShjB la

a sister in law of Mrs llsldeiuan.
Waldron

Tuesday

Payette

Mrs In. mi Dunn, who op-

erated on last
is ready to leave the hospital

Mrs. Kahout
daughter, Katharine, of Val-

ley, Portland Buyers'

fertility

appeal

vacation Nebraska
Wlthycombe,

F. M. Emlsou, who
reports there.
wants the Argus to him with

of

Sam
Weiser last Sunday

train
golug get aboard.

Madison
regular meeting the

held here
Saturday. down
from Only business

up

visiting with friends,
recently sold big

nt

sirs v

Ashland, auuuunces the mar-

riage Bertha,
Earl Blackaby, Monday,

Ashland
Peterson and

aide

Attorney McGonlgnll wont 14 V.'il'

on business Wednesday.
P. J. Gallagher out to the

Trout creek ranches last week nml
thin week la nt Mil BOH

where ho Ul look ng after the launch
Ing of tho Ihhih' of CrUM
American. Pat Is getting to be
some ilnrk

Mr. IIIhsi'i I'lntt ntnl
Hon Piatt, with h and family or
Parma, hava Bono to Yollowstont

Mmtt aroont Thof
tlii'ir nuti'H Bttd prepared to hnve I
too, time

ill:. iim I..i.-,.i-i. ul' thO TOfgOfJT,

has gone on a viicut inn tin- first
ho has Inul In years will visit
ChloagOi Paul and othof of tin

Wolser Sunday pick up all the
ran the Toggery the'

Walter
lllue

the

for

Mrs.
with

Morris

visiting

son
llarbar

Malheur

service he Is giving the people

Captain Clark and Hergant Wick
h.m were here last trying
to get recruits the did not
succeed very well, but hope later
that they will be able to secure sev
eral good recruits from this section

Till. it. 8. Plumbing A Heating
company have opened a branch store
at Kmnii'ti and placed C. F.
ton In Oleson that
Kmniett looks awfully good to him
snd he believes It la going to make a
good big growth in the near future

Mrs. McCoy Toledo, Ohio, a

niece of Mrs. Royer's, and her chil-

dren, Mrs Snyder and Fred
'

have been here several days the
guests of Mr Royer and family. This
is the first time they have met and
they are enjoying the visit very
much

Farley Is home from a trip
to Oreen Horn mountain above Sum

where he is In some
mining found ac-

tivity there In the mines and many
prospectors out looking for
There Is plenty of snow In the nioun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. lllackaby were stud
nets at Eugene and the
friendship started there has contin-
ued since, with the happy result re
corded They will be at home at
the Blackaby home about the 20th.
when they return from hone--

oon.

J. E. Norton, of St. Paul, who has
been working on the Great North- -

em railroad with the department
Mias Ruby was operated ,hlU ,, lakng ,n examination of the

on for appendicitis at the hospital p,yHr, condltlou of the railroads.
and Is getting along fine arrived here Monday and want out

Mrs. Ward CanfleUI and daughters iln- - line to take charge of the part
Misses Clarice and have gone to working on the Oregon ft Kustern
the coast for a vacation and change. Mr Crank, who had a store here

Mr. and Mrs. Dormaii anil the Bait- - a few years ago, was here Hun, lay

dren are from Lakes rapraaentlng the Metro films, which

where thev had a ten days outing are said to be the on the mar- -

was
week for appendicitis

about
Mr. and Thus and

Jordan
are In for the

i'.'k

kat. to
local in them. are

In the
have nice line

of and first class
E 11 and wife J.

of Ark . are here
I this with Guy

I..-.- Noe, the Is who ,, m of snd
from a trip to Nebraska, Mr, The Doctor is on

he was by the Illness of his tirut rlp wtmi ,nd the of
t,e aoll here and the wonderful poa- -

and Mrs. R. are home to him so strongly
from tha lakea with the that he may be able to withsiaud

had a time and got the teinpiallun to settle In this sec- -

of fish and birds. Ion

It is only three more of the Announcements have here
summer for the school chll- - of the marriage In on

dren and then tha will com- - day of Harry formerly
mence once more.

is in Montana,
everything good Ha

the news county
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home where uhiok his

called
father.

Mr Adam nihilities
children not

They fine plenty

weeks arrived
MoaV

grind

furnish

Creem

would

Crane.

claims

of the Pharmacy, and Miss
Sue Stoetxel, who school here
a few ago. These are
both well known here and their

frinds extend congratulations
They will make their at

. the coldest place In the world
where Mr Wlthycombe has a
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockruui and Mr
Mrs Billlngsley and daughters ,nd Mn, Arnold g0, honle uu Hek

have gone to the homestead for a from ier trip to Yellowstone Park
few weeks Miss Neva will attend w wouid ike to le you how they
Washington University this winter enjoyed the with the wonders-M-

and Mrs Rader and the ,,f the park, with tiie deer, elk, hear
are back from Payette Ijtkes where and other animals running
they had a ten days outlug. The without fear of man, of the
weather was cool and pleasant there had at the where the

of Owy-
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trout were three feet long and less
and a lot the splendid tune
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start out for the park, but from

were' " eccouuia "'ey uaa a spieuum uuieMr and Mrs Frank Davis
,nd Plenty of ""over from Jordan Valley this week
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August 14 via Wylle Way." Sea
O. S. L. agents for details and fold-

ers. 32-3- 3

IT NEVER KAIMi HIT IT FOI RM.

iiwi naaer, 01 lite uapiisi cuuiin
Mrs. Roy Smith are at Smith's Ferry Uad ,nother misfortune on Wednes- -

for their outing. They ara having d m0rnlng while running a Job
lota of sport and ara thoroughly en- - prnttng praas ha got his hand caught
Joying tha outing In tha mountains lm between tha faadlng table and the

Tba U. 8. Plumbing company had bed of the press, causing .a severe
a good run of business last week, bruise and cutting the hand so sever
selling two Maxwells and an Indian, al stluhes had to ba taken In It.

R. W. Jones and E. E. Stanley were Mr. Baker thinks be Is. having a
the lucky buyers of the Maxwells long run of hard luck, out hopes

and C. C. Russell of the Indian and there ara not many more chapters
car to the story.

.

7th Annual Malheur
County Agricultural Fair
"Sept. 19-20-21-- 22

Fastest Harness Races Ever

Held in Snake River Valley

Twelve entries for the 2:10 pace

Six entries for the 2:14 trot
15 horses from California, .12 horses

from Montana, 6 from Colorado, al-

so others from Alberta, Utah, Idaho

Washington, Oregon and Wyoming.

Over fifty entries in 2:20 class. Also

fastest running races ever given

here with many entries in each race

Novelty races will be pulled off be-

tween the main harness and saddle

races.

Something doing every minute from

the sound of the first gong to the last

State will make Fish and Game ex-

hibit, said to be the best in the Unit- -

ed States.

Stockmen are going to have more

and better animals then ever shown

before.

Fruit, grains and vegetables will be

there in abundance showing what

Malheur county can do in an off year

The ladies are especially interested

this year and have been working so

they can excell all past displays.

I


